
1/14/71 

Dear Tom, 

When we spoak,  a little over a week ago, you said you hai:: written me about the memo 
of transfer. I have not yet received this letter. ?or the oompleteness of my files and 
beceiu,se of anticipated need that can develop at any minute, I'd apprxiate a coo. please. 

I will inolose co of my correspondence reliAind to my Civil Action Mo. 256940. I 
do this for your information, believing it rather directly addressee certuin b,:aiefe I bold 
and have trio i to oommonioato to you. 

If I recall correctly what you told mu about the Secret jervice 1970 review, itithat 
you declassified everything except what originated with other ageMoies. I am mat mertain 
I recall this correctly. If 1 am in error, please eorrect me. I do oat yet have copies 
of all that mem d*clasaified and not any of 3eorot Service origin, It would be good to have 
it you preserved a list of what rmains clas5ified. A friend hate prepared one the accuracy 
of which I hope you can have checked' 

0D 87:206M4.336.427.453.578 (all under duidlinkw 5b), 
CD 3231675 (3h).711 (3a).737 (3A,(); 
CA) Mt 193 (113b). 

. Not re -Secret a:rviceADos 

CD 795 (5b1,0); OD 83, (101430); 0945 ( 3a,b0). 

I breve e (pea of CD87:206. It does uot iudioute the source. Yxo= the content and the 
adaat, 	,i0.43t it coula be kknabas. or 	.2. 1ablaa was the ouase of runaiii the fill 
ragged with raw wenufactures, incl.:aline extensive ones bevelling th(:, subj,:(A of ttio one, 
(matte Pi40. Anoag other tango, be ba.4. vines as Oswald's get•oway pilot, a fiction that 
may mum:, familiar to you. If you exaeino the available 	doom:mate (I'll 1,nd than), I 
thioir that iikeft fur ca4,  Ling this iJ already available and has never been withhele. That 
thing 	 auaaualaaticia plate. If these no not hay,: to be withsk.;14, I'd 
like to ex sine than tar several ramose iaolwilAs theme I Amebas and others, dirt precimel$ 
the same tones wfaeit S:alutur XvaadOy Vita Millws thee* people have imedieen a aufficeleat 
number of such plots to warrant iuterestl mad one twine:Woo is 	with another one we 
have already diseuneed. (Jodau is no4, to 	beat of Ay recollection, meatieneki in the 
FBI rbporte referred to u40,, , bu4 t;anixo is, akin folaely.) 

If you owl fiad klee 	reapon 	1;4:: other 4ueetione raised, I'd apreoiate it. 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weisberg 


